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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Summer Reading
8B-ce- Paper Hooka

for 10 cents each.
A large variety of titles,

The best series of ht

books thnt we know of.
Good type, Rood paper, good subjocta.

Well known nuthorts of fnruc.

50-ce- Copyrighted Paper Books
Now 39 cents each.

28-ce- nt Copyrighted Books '
Now 10 cents each.

All the desirable New
Cloth Books at Cut Prices.

Stationery In large variety
I'or the Seashore and Mountains,

Krow Kay and other Games.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Do Yoii Enjoy
Fine Picttires ?

Then take a peep at our
window. We have made
a special price ol 25c and
50c each while they last.

THE GRIFFIN ART GO,,

209 Wyoming Avenus.

Ice Cream,
HEST IN TOWN.

Per
'c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephones Orders Promptly Poll vored
313-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

0- -

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Srcclalilcs Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hours II to 12 n. m
J to .1 p. m

At residence 7 to H p. m
Offlco 210 Con noil IUitldlns. Resilience-'J- 10

South Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUatl J. KEENAN, Manager.

Checks IinggnRO direct from rosldonea to
any part of ttio L'nltoJ States.

Ofllcc 109 Lackn. Ave. Flione 525

It's the Easiest Thing
In the world to launder Pno
glossy. To launder well with-
out It Is sin art. Pressure and
friction add kIoss proportionate
to Its Intensity. We Klvo to our
putrons that which they crave.

If you don't see waat you
want ask for It here.

I AGKAWANNA

LrAUIMDRY
THE"

--0

PERSONAL.

Charles Schwartz, of New York city,
is in the city.

Ht. Hew M. J. llnh.in confirmed a larso
class of children at Overton Sunday.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N. Kramer are at (ho
Hotel l'lncs, Lake Ariel, for tho summer.

Frank Jones, mailing clerk at the po.st-ofllc- e.

Is spending his vacation at Lake
WInola.

Misses Anna and Alleo Evans, of Main
avenue, left yesterday for u six weeks
visit la Denver. Col.

Rev. J. J. 1$. Fceley, of Nicholson, nnd
Rev. D. W. McCarthy, of Plymouth, were
in the city yesterday.

The Misses Flora and Sadie Leeds, of
Adams avenue, yeft yesterday for a visit
to friends In Lancaster.

J. O'Connor, general storekeeper of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, went to New York
city yesterday morning.

Andrew llutledge, ii clerk at the Jcr-my- n,

who has been at tho Moses Taylor
hospital for treatment for a sprained
ankle, as able to be. about yesterday.

Prfocssor L. II. Fowler, n former su-
perintendent ot tho public schools of
Dunmore, has returned to the city after
a seven years' stay at Mohawk. N. Y.

Mrs. n. AV. Rlocklrlon and daughter,
Jennie Illacklnton, of ltorkland, Me., and
Mrs. Crimes, of Peoria, III., nro theguests of Mr. und Mrs. lilacklnton, of
Dunmore.

Mr. K. M. Gallon, of I.lma, O., who has
been visiting his parents In this city, left
this morning, accompanied by hU fnther,
Mr. B. L Oallen, for New York on a
business trip.

Among tho Scrautonlans at Atlantic
City on Sunday w. ro noticed Sheriff
Clarence l'rynr. Deputy Sheriffs Wllhnrr.
Blinpsun nnd Jacob J'ciber. John Gib-
bons, John Kuufmnu, W. W. Patersun,
Will Collins nnd Will Nolan.

Howard Vnll, Mishos 13m mu and Helen
Vail, Mrs. H. C. Wallace and daughter,

, t. rnce ana daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Iiurdlck aro spending tho summer
in Asbury Park ut the Mugnolla, the
hotel condueted by K. K. Tliumas, for.
merly proprietor of The Linden.

Alderman W. S. Millar has received
from Governor Btono his commission as
inspector of tho Third brigade. National
Guard of Pennsylvania, with tho tank of
major. This is Major Millar's second ap-
pointment to the position, ho having Jujt
completed his term of ilvo years.

Superintendent Fltzglbbons, ot tho mo.
tlve power nnd machinery departments
of the Delaware, Lackuvtanna and West-
ern Railroad company, was at his desk
yesterday morning, tho first thno Blnco
Sunday a week ago, when ho was Injured
en the Klmhurst houlevaid. He has. re-

covered entirely from the injuries ho sus-
tained.

Master Car nullder Cnntield, of the
Delaware Lackawanna nnd Western
Railroad company's car shops, left yes-
terday for a wtek's stay from tho city.
He will spend today anil tomoriow nt
Dayton, O., Inspecting fifteen now, mod-
ern passenger coaches being built for his
company by tho Jlarney nnd Smith com-
pany. Mr. Cnntield will go to Chicago on
pcinonal business and will end his trip
at Iluffnlo.

Smoko the JPocono Sc. Cigar, '

THREE CHARGES OF LIBEL.

They Aro Made Against the Editors
of the Scrantonlan.

Itlchnrd Little and Michael J. O'Tonlc,
editor and asaotlnto editor ot Tin
Hcrnntonlan, wore arraigned before Al-

derman Kellow, of tho Fourteenth
ward, yesterday afternoon, on it charge
of criminal libel, preferred by John
Kelly, of tho r.lghleenth
ward.

Attorneys Cornelius Smith and
Thomas I. Duffy appeared for the

and W. W. ltaylor represented
the complainant. The latter averred
that an article published In Tho Scran-
tonlan Juno 2,", was detrimental to
his chninctor and represented him ns
ninlntnlnlnp; a public nuisance In tho
vicinity of his property on Scranton
street between the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western railroad and Sev-
enth street.

Joseph llnmm, foreman of Tho
Scrantonlan onmposlnir room. Sanitary
Oincer Hurke, Lieutenant of Police WIN
llams nnd Patrolman Saul were sworn.
The nldcrman decided there was no
cause for action und placed tho costs
on Kellv.

Jacob Kllmnn, constnblo In Alderman
John V. Kelly's court, afterwards had
(i warrant Issued for Little and O'Toolo
on n similar charijo, and the editors
entered ball In the sum of K00 each, for
their appearance tit 7 o'clock next Fri-
day ovcnliifr befcre Alderman Kcllow
for a hearing.

Alderman John P. Kelly preferred
the some rhnrcro against tho publishers
and Hotel Keeper Pan O'Connor, of
Jtobinson street, furnished ball In tho
sum of $300 for tho hearing Friday
evening.

JOSEPH BEDDOE SHOT.

Badly Injured by Joseph Itenoy at
Archbald.

Joseph Honey, of Archbald, shot and
seriously wounded Joseph 13cddoe, of
that place on Saturday evening last.
The wounded man received two bullets
In his hip and Honey made Ills es-

cape and has not been captured yet.
The affair Is supposed to bo tho re-

sult of a quarrel between two factions
which resulted In a murder four years
no and which has been continued ever
since.

Iloddoe was drinking In a saloon
when a strange person entered ami said
he was wanted outside. Ho passed out
and was met by Heney who without
hardly any warning fired two shots and
then iled to tho woods nearby. Heney
had drawn $1,200 from a bank m this
city on Saturday and It Is thought that
he intended to kill Heddoe and then
sail for his native county. County
Detective Leyshon is working on the
case.

NOT TO MANUFACTURE COKE.

Sterling Coal Company Will Simply
Operate a Washery.

Tho Sterling Coal company, mention
of the incorporation of which was
made In yesterday's Tribune. Is to op-

erate a washery at Plymouth, receiv-
ing its supply from the old Reynolds
colliery dunics.

Tho statement that tho company
proposes to manufacture coke Is an
error. Colonel Wntres, who Is at the
head of tho company, says there was
never any such Intention and Is at
a loss to explain what gave rise to the
report.

SCULLS ON LAKE SCRANTON.
:o:

Mr. Scranton Will Work Up His Old

Yale Stroke.
"W. W. Scranton has Just received

a single racing skull and has placed
It In ills boat bouse nt Lake Scranton.
Other boats will be added from time
to time and before the summer Is ovor
a very respectable sized flotilla will
likely be housed at tho lake.

Mr. Scranton was an expert oars-
man In his younger days anil pulled
on tho 'varsity crew during his days
at Yule. Tho lake affords an excellent
straightaway mile course.

WHITE OAK BREAKER IDLE.

There Is a Probability That It Will
Not Resume Operations.

Tho Delaware, and Hudson com-
pany's White Oak breaker at Arch-
bald was shut down yesterday and it
is reported It will not work again.

When tho large breaker now being
constructed nt Carbondale is finished
the coal from the White Oak will bo
hauled there. The effect of the shut
down will have a bed effect in Arch-
bald.

Notice.
Commencing Wednesday, July 12th,

cars out-boun- d for Petersburg and
Nay Aug park will run via Lacka-
wanna avenue; Jefferson avenue;
Spruce street and Adams avenue to
Linden street, and thereafter during
the ot tho track on Linden
street opposite the court house.

Scranton Rallwuy Company.

Balloon. Ascension
At Lake Ariel Friday. July 14. by Prof.
Glascow. Good music for dancing and
excellent refreshments. Don't miss It.
Trains leave E. &. W. depot at 8.110

a. m., 1.30 p. in., and 2.28 p. m. Tickets,
adults, 75 cents; children, 40 cents.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.23t Wyoming ave.

Smoko the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Potted Ham and Tongue ioc
Potted Chicken and Turkey... 15c
Boneless Sardines 12c, 15c, 19c
Olives ioc, 15c, 20c
Olives, large bottles 40c to 75c
English Pickles, plain and mixed 20c
Rillet (ham and chicken) for

sandwiches 20c

FANCY CAKES AND CRACKERS

In 1 pound packages.
Club House Cheese, in pots. ...29c

SUMMER DRINKS.

Finest Pure Fruit Syrups 25c
Birch Sarsaparilla and Ginger

Ale 15c, $1.50 Doz

E. G. Coursen
'Phone 2543.
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SOMETHING ABOUT

BOARD'S FINANCES

OUGnT TO MAKE INTERESTING
READING FOR TAXPAYERS.

Firstly, Some rigures from tho City

Treasurer's Report Showing How
Much Money the Board Spent Dur-

ing the Last Fiscal Year; Secondly,
a Samplo Brick or Two of How
Somo of tho Monoy Was Spent,
nnd, Thirdly, an Account of How
Somo More Is to Be Spent.

Tho matter of finance figured very
conspicuously in last night's meeting
of tho school board and if properly
weighed ns presented below will In
found to make up in interest all that
was lost by the failure of the high and
training school committee to submit
Its report on the high school faculty.

The statement of tho treasurer for
tho last month of the fiscal year was
presented. It showed a balance of

of which $1,372.57 Is the' gen-
eral school account; 532.G0S.97, in the
building account, and $53,518.87 In tho
sinking fund.

The board started tho year with $277,-737.-

In tho general school account;
$32,175 to ho added to the sinking fund
and $72,500 lit tho building account.

Tho Item of $32,175, of course, docs
not figure materially In this reckon-
ing, ns It Is simply set aside to pay
off bonds. Tho remaining $350,237.25,
however, does. It represents what
tho board has spent, minus tho bal-
ance of S33.SS1.SI.

All but $1,372.57 Is represented In tho
building account. Last month $20,000
was borrowed from tho "West Side
bank to meet current expenses of the
general account. Lnst nlgjit Chair-
man Evans of the finance committeo
called attention to tho fact that all
of tho $20,000 was spent excepting $1,
372.57 and that bills aggregating $22,-00- 0

wore approved nnd awaiting pay-
ment. His committee was authorized
to borrow another $25,000.

TWO BILLS RETURNED.
Controller Howell supplied a sample

brick of how somo of this money was
spent. Two bills that the board had
passed and submitted for tho control-
ler's counter-signatur- e were returned
with tho signature wanting.

One was for painting a school fence.
It charged fourteen days labor at $3
a day and one hundred and sixty
pounds of paint at 12 cents a pound,
a total of $160.80. The only comment
tho controller made was: "Union
wages for painters are 5 cents an
hour, which for ten hours would bo
$2.50."

The other bill was for pointing and
whitewashing the walls of a school
building. Tho charge was 245 hours at
41',i cents an hour. At tho bottom
of this tho controller wrote: "This
work was done by two colored men
who did not receive over $2 a day."

Mr. Shires, of the building commit-
tee, which recommended the payment
of these bills, explained that on motion
of Mr. Langan, seconded by Mr. Casey,
the board last winter ndopted a rule
to the effect that only union men should
bo employed on school work, and this
being the case, tho committee felt Itself
called upon to allow the union scale of
wages for this work. As to the 41,,4
cents an hour for pointing and white-
washing, ho said tho man who did the
Job informed tho committee that forty
of 41, cents was for plastering and
tho other 4' cents for whitewashing.
The 40 cents represented the plaster-
ers' union scale of wages plus tho
profit.

Man. Langan and Mr. Casey denied
tho statement that they fathered such
a rule as Mr. Shires referred to and
Mr. Casey challenged Mr. Shires to
show on tho minutes where any such
rule had been adopted. Tho rule that
was adopted on their motion, they said,
was one requiring that tho union label
should be placed on ull printed matter
used by the board.

BILLS REFERRED BACK.
Tho bills were referred back to the

building committee. Mr. Gibbons want
ed to refer the matter to Attorney
Reedy, tho board's solicitor, to ascer-
tain whether or not tho controller had
tho power to veto bills.

"If he has the right, I admire him
for exercising it," said Mr. Gibbons,
"but I think ho has no such power. To
my mind he Is acting a llttlo fresh."

Mr. Jennlng3 argued against this,
saying that there was no legal ques-
tion Involved as yet; that the only
thing to ascertain was whether the
bills were or were not excessive. On
his motion tho bills went back to the
building committee.

Another new building Is to be con-
structed. It Is to take the place of tho
present No. 2 in tho Twelfth ward, and
is not to cost over $30,000, at least it
was "resolved" that its cost should not
exceed that figure.

As tho chair was about to proceed
with tho reports of committees, Mr.
Walsh arose and, with a "Just wait a
minute," lead from a slip of paper: "I
move that a now twelve-roo- m building
be erected In tho Twelfth ward to tako
the place of No. 2."

The leaders of tho dominant faction
made an effort to havo the mntter

to tho building committee, but
Mr. AVulbh wouldn't havo It that way.
He hnd been turned down by success-
ive building committees for three years
ami proposed to get his building now,
without tho commltteo's assistance.

Ho made a motion to lay the refer-
ence motion on tho tnblo and it car
ried with such a vociferous "nye" that
the opposition did not call for a di-

vision. Tho original motion ti bulid
the new school was then put. It carried
by the following vote:

Ayes Messrs. Francois, O'Malley,
Casey, Roche, Zeldler, Walsh, Jennings,
Sebrlefer, Langan, Gibbons, Leonard,
Davis-1- 2.

Nays Messrs. Shires, Lvnns, May.
Neuls, Jayne, Phillips, Barker, Schwass
--9.

WHY THEY OPrQSKD.
Nearly all tho members who voted

against tho motion raid they recognljred
the necessity of a new hulldln? there,
but felt the district could not stund
tho expense, this year, after having
erected two now buildings and' an ad-

dition to n third.
Mr. Walsh moved that the cost of the

building should not exceed $2,600 a
room as tho rulo tho board prescribes.
Mr. Barker offered as an amendment
that this should Include heating, ven-
tilating, grading, architects fees and
every other expense connected with
tho building. Mr. Walsh accepted tho
amendment and tho motion passed,

Mr. Walsh also succeedd in having a
motion passed directing Architect
James Feoney to proceed with the
plans, Mr. Jayne wanted this matter
left to the building committor but
when Mr. Walsh protested that "the

controller of tho word Is tho one to des-
ignate tho architect; bo Is tho one let
In on that," tho motion to refer was
Withdrawn. Mesprs. Shires, Phillips,
May, Barker- - and Schwass were tho
only ones to vote against tho motion.

On motion of Mr. Jennings tho dis-

trict's superintendent of heating nnd
ventilating, Engineer Hart Is, was di-

rected to draw the plans for tho bent-In- g

nnd ventilating of tho now build-
ing.

Bids for building a retaining wall
and laying sldewnlks at No. 32 building
were rend as follows: It. It. Williams,
$1,725: Kvnns . Williams, $2,080; Pat-
rick Muldoon, $1,800; S. Sykes & Sons,
$1,771: M. J. Ruddy, $2,003.80; Peck
Lumber Manufacturing company,
$l,f)07; John Mulhern, $1,S2.; Vincent
G. Oarluccl, $1,CC0; William Herbert &
Son, $l,7r5: John Flanaghan, $1,81C60.

The Evans .1 William, Carluccl, and
Herbert bids were unaccompanied by
certified checks, but after some wrang-
ling were formally received and refer-
red with tho others to tho building
committee.

The secretary was Instructed to sign
tho waiver In tho South Side sewer
assessment matter.

TEACHER RESIGNS.
Tho resignation of Miss Grace Laur-

ent Williams from grnmmer C depart-
ment of No. i was read and referred
to tho teachers' committee. Accom-
panying it was a recommendntlon
from Controller Shires that Miss
Christmas be transferred from pri-
mary B to fill tho vacancy nnd that
Miss Estclle McCulloch bo employed
In primary B.

Mr. Gibbous broke up tho mooting
by proposing that twenty-on- e teachers,
ono to bo selected by each controller,
be formed into a committeo to select
text books. Tho members, or enough
of them to break a quorum, left the
room hurriedly.

The free text book laws provides
that a school board can change Its
text books every threo years and that
the stylo of books shall be designated
by n committee of teachers holding
professional certificates.

ODD KIND OF AN ASSET.

An Effort Is Being made to Have
Clarence M. Sanderson's Ceme-

tery Lots at Newark, New
Jersey, Sold.

A proceeding which is possibly unique
in legal history was Instituted yes-
terday in bankruptcy court before
Referee C. A. Van Wormer. It Is noth-
ing other than tho filing of a. petition
to sell for debt a bankrupt's family
plot In a cemetery.

When Clarence M. Sanderson filed
his petition In voluntary bankruptcy
last November he stated In his sched-
ule that his total assets consisted of
two lots In the Mt. Pleasant cemetery,
Newark, X. J.

Yesterday E. C. Newcomb, trustee
for tho creditors, as the law directs,
proceeded to sleze upon the assets.
Following Is tho petition:
In the District Court of tho Fnlted States

for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania.
In the matter of Clarence M. Sander-Bo-

a bankrupt.
No. C, In bankruptcy.
Respectfully represents, E. C. New-com-

trustee of the estato of said bank-
rupt, that It would be for tho benefit of
said estate, tluu tho real estate of said
bankrupt, to wit: All those two cer-
tain cemetery lets, situate In the Eighth
ward of the city of Newark, In tho coun-
ty of Essex, and stato of New Jersey,
being numbered 51 and to, on section N,
as designated on a map or plan of lots
of the Jit. Pleasant Cemetery company,
In said city, each of said lots containing
MS sipinio fe.'t of land, more or less,
should bo sold, by auction, to tho high-
est and best bidder for cash.

Wherefore he prays that ho may be
authorized to mako sale by auction of
said real estate as aforesaid.

Dated this loth day of July. 1W!.
E. C. Newcomb, Trustee.

Tho referee yesterday afternoon sent
out notices to tho creditors and the
bankrupt that a hearing on tho peti-
tion would tako place ten days hence.

Tho lots In question comprise the
family burying plot and contain tho re-

mains of a number of the bankrupt's
relnllves. It Is very likely that some
thing will Intervene to prevent the
threatened action.

CASES STATED ARGUED.

City Wants to Find Out Where Sho
Is at.

To ascertain whether or not action In
assumpsit can bo brought by tho city
to recover sewer assessment where
liens have not been Hied a case stated
was argued 'before Judge Gunster yes-
terday. Andrew Smith, mine foreman
at the Leggetts, Creek, was defendant.
Ho is a property owner in Section C
of the sower district and is favorable
to tho construction of a sewer. He al-
lowed the use ot his name to have the
status of affairs legally determined.
An action of assumpsit was brought
against him early In the day by tho
city of Scranton for the benefit ot Vin-
cent O'Hara, the contractor. City
Solicitor Vosburg represented the city,
and Attorney I. H. Burns appeared for
Mr. O'Hara. Attorney M. J. Martin
appeared for Mr. Smith.

Immediately after the suit was be-
gun, Mr. Martin for defendant accept-
ed service and agreed to the "ease
stated." Tho facts are not disputed.

All the parties signed a waiver al-
lowing Judge Gunster to hand the de-
cision down In vacation. Without thnt
waiver ho could not hand down his

till court shall moot in August.
An opinion Is expected In a week or

so. If the Judge shall decide that ac-

tions In assumpsit can bo brought and
tho amount of tho sewer assessment
collected, Contractor O'Hara will pro-
ceed with the work of constructing the
sewer.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.

Saraflno Domlano Old Forge.
Veronica Trochla .. Old Forge.
Charles Halne Scranton.
Knthorlno Jones .... ....Dickson City.
Johhn Glbbras ..... .Tliroop.
Rose Trusknl Tliroop.
Edward T. Snyder ..Peckvlllc.
Mrs. Mary J. Mooro ...Peckvllle.
Thomas II. Jones ... ...Scranton.
Margaret Hopkins ... ...Scranton.
Robert II. Ilenneys Taylor.
Margaret Jones Taylor.

Try tho "Joy Maker" Cigar, 5c.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by .MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
t'llll.D, SOFTENS tho UU.MS, ALLAVS
ull PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, und
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Hold by Druggists In overy part of tho
world, lfo suro and ask for "Mrs, Wins-low'- u

Soothing Syrup," und take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

POSSIBILITY OF

A SETTLEMENT

BUILDERS' EXCHANE MAY
TAKE ACTION TONIGHT.

Tho Woodworkers' Union Held a
Meeting Last Night and Decided
to Bury tho Hatchet with tho

Building Trades' Council A. C.

Catterniull Has Not Yet Returned
from Philadelphia What T. I.
Kldtt Has to Say About the Situa-

tion as He Sees It.

It Is definitely understood that tho
strike situation will bo thoroughly dis-

cussed at tonight's meeting of the
Builders' Exchange.

Those who nro In a position to know,
state that a proposal for a compromise
will bo Introduced by some of the mem-
bers and It Is thought by many that
tho Exchange will take somo definite
action regarding tho present trouble.

The Woodworkers' union held a meet-
ing lnst night and unanimously de-

cided to bury tho hatchet with tho
Building Trades Council.

At the meeting of tho union held on
Saturday evening a committeo was ap-
pointed to confer with the council and
Und out the feeling of that body In re-

gard to reconciliation.
Tho committee delivered Its report

last evening and It proved to be very
favorable. Tho union elected delegates
to tho council and these will bo present
at tho meeting of that body to be held
tomorrow evening.

WILL NOT QUIT.
The union further decided not to quit

work this morning, ns they desire to
give their employes plenty of time In
which to consider the question,

A. C. Cnttermull had not returned
from 1'hllndclphln at an early hour this
morning nnd it Is not probable that lie
will reach the titv much before noon
today. He will certainly arrive In tho
city today some time and If the mem-
bers of the Exchange deslro his pres-
ence at tho meeting he will bo ready
to appear.

T. I. Kldd secretary of the National
Wood Workers Association, was seen
by a Tribune man at a late hour last
night nnd made a short statement In
rcgaul to the situation. He said:

"I was present at and nddrcsscd the
meeting of the wood workers this even-
ing and I am very glad that the breach
between them and the Building Trades
Council Is satisfactorily healed. The
general outlook I must say is more
hopeful for tho strklers than It has
been yet and I am almost sure that tho
membera of the Exchange will decide
L act wisely nt their meeting this
morning.

HAD CONFERENCES.
"I had extended conferences with

seevrnl of the leading members of the
Exchange today and they all appear
to bo desirous of effecting somo sort
of a compromise or at least to hold
a conference with the men."

There can bo nothing definite learned
about the results of yesterday's meet-meeti-

of the carpenters' national
executive committee until the arrival
of Mr. Cattcrmull. Tho strikers yester-
day, however, were very sanguine ns
regards tho result of the projected ap-

peal to tho American Federation of
Labor.

MR. FREEMAN HAS RESIGNED.

Attorney James McKinney, of Forest
City, Will Succeed Him.

W. II. Freeman, fnrm agent for tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, tendered his resig-
nation to Superintendent Loomls of the
department of mining and real estate
yesterday, to go into effect Saturday
next.

Attorney James McKinney, of Forest
City, a practitioner in the courts of
Susquehanna county, has been named
as successor to Mr. Freeman. The ap-

pointee was In the city yesterday and
spent several hours In conference with
Superintendent Loomls. He will as-su-

tho duties of his ofllco Monday
next.

Mr. Freeman, the retiring fnrm
agent, has held that position for over
twenty years. Ho resides nt West
Scranton, corner South Main avenue
and Washburn street.

INSPECTION OF RESERVOIRS.

Board of Health Visits Providence
Company's Plant Tomorrow.

The members of tho board of health
will Inspect the water supply of the
Providence Water company tomorrow
morning.

They will leave tho city hall at 8.30
o'clock In carriages and will be ac-

companied by members of the press.

BALLOON ASCENSION.

Lake Ariel Friday, July 14 Adults,
75 Cents; Children. 40 Ccents.

A cheap, delightful and interesting
outing is assured all who go to Lake
Ariel Friday next. A daring balloon
ascension will be one of the features
of the day. Good music and refresh-
ments. Don't miss it.

-

Elegant Shoes
for Women

Our ci'Momers know that wo
lar.ly offer "buitialu Shoos." Tho
main ri'uson is that wo do not
know them. They may bo good-oth- .-r

stores think so. but on
shoes wo can't tako any risks.

Now, Here's a Bargain
Thcso nro cut regular shoes

these you ore buying dally; the
only thing "special" Is the price
on them All of our Ladles' Rus-
set and Tan Color shoes, formerly
sold at $2.f0, $3.0i) and $J.W, will
close out at

$1.95, $2.00, $2.50.
A small lot of tho better grades,

sold for $1.0) nnd $5.00, will bo
sold at

$3.00.
All good Toe Shapes and to lit

you in size and width.

SCHANK & SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.

VISITED TRICE AND HOWARTH.

Burglars Entered tho Ofllco-o- f That
Firm Sunday Night.

Burglars entered the offlco of Price
& Ilowartli's lumber yords on Sun-dn- y

night nnd ransacked two safes.
but secured only $5 In money, tho
larger part ot It being In old coins,
valuable more for their numismatic
than for their Intrinsic worth.

A bizarre feature of the affair was
that the safes were both open and
were placarded with signs hearing tho
legend: "This safe Is not locked."
The members of tho firm took this pre-
caution to prevent the saftn from be-
ing blown open and Injured, as there
Is never anything ot any vnluo kept In
them. Tho men were evidently nov-
ices nt tho business, for some of tho
smaller drawers Inside were broken
open as It a hammer had been used,
where the professional safe-me- n could
have opened them without that trou-
ble.

Entrance wns effected by one of the
windows. The case been been referred
to Detective Molr nnd If any of tho
old coins nro passed the amateur bur-
glars may soon bo languishing behind
prison bars.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Beech-
nut's Pills.

Finest wines ami cigars at Lane's,
820 Spruco Btrcet.

Just the time of year that one is
an absolute necessity. We have a

complete line, sizes 12 inches, 14
inches and 16 inches. Quality con-

sidered you cannot find an equal
line for the money. We have both
the three and four blade cutter bar.
with simple adjustments and bolted
handle bar. Easy to manage, runs
with high speed and cuts the grass
perfectly. Made by one of the
largest and best manufacturers in
the country. Prices to suit all,

$1.98, $2,49. $2.98.

Our

Bicycles
Are ueai'ly all gone, but

wc expect another cou-slgnm- eut

soon to sell at

Cash.

J, D. WILLIAMS H U
Lackn. Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

Ladles' Silver Watches, S3.DO.

Boys' Fine Watches, $2.75.
Gold Filled Waist Sets, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Baby Rings, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Misses' Rings, SI.00.

Fine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Spectacles, S3.50.

Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, S3.50.

Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 00 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cent'j.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, 00 cents.

1

227 Lackawanna Av3

SOLID COMFORT.
Krcnthliw for tlm Hummer Mau's Com-

fort M fou nil Inour stock of
JIKN'S lWISIUNm

BELL & SKINNER, Motel Jermyn
U.ill4lnj.

--l.
Tin Celabralioi of tin Fourth

Is often attended by some minor accident
v hlch calls for tho use of

LINIMENTS.
SALVES

PLASTERS, ETC.
They nre here, amongst a largo stock ol

DRUGS AM) Mi:i)K!INi:S
of which an adequate supply can bo ob
tallied nt small tost.

Our line of Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
etc., contains ninny things needful fm
personal decoration on Indepondenci
Day.

MATTHEWS 320 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

My Stor
Will close at 6.30 p. life

during July aud August,
eveept Saturdays.

FELTOM'S
Removed to 119 Pcnii Ave.

HI3U!!Iiimil!HliaSIIIIIIIimfU
5 Hnnri X? Dax7-- i I

" SI
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Knox 9?.oo ana $4. utner g
5 well known makes at $1.00, s
S $1.50 and $2.00. Best for
- the monev.

1 HAND & PAYNE, 'JM... I
503 Wmhlnjjton Ave. 3

niIII!lilIDHiEiIIIIIIBlieiSIUIII!StIIIi5

AH New and Modern Fixtures.
Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE,

The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Suits
lor .Men for as Low a Price as SI,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

f "f

Oomfor

Giving I
Fiirnisniogs I

For Home or Country, can be
found at "The Hconomy."
You can depend on it
Prices? Why lower than
than anywhere. Quality
consistently the best. Have
you tried the most comfortable

X Reclining Hammock Chair

Price Is 73 Cents. X

With foot rests, $1.25. Our
Iron Bed stock has been large-l- v

augmented by the receipt
of a carload of beds. Prices
IJCKlli at 3.31, Solid Brass
Vases on Posts.

Mattings, Ilaby ('arriirxcs,
G'o-rar- ts and Kcriiserator.s
at HcducL'd Prices. Your
Credit Is Uooil at t

225-22- 7 Wyoming Avo.
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